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eàse. - But of course it is impossible to ârww early and kept, aWay from the. Pa

theline bet ditary and accidental home,. tbere bas been no developme
tuberculogis, as natarally the,ébudren of an tubercujosis.
affected mbther are more liable to accidental The following exaimples; are given.

contamination, bocause the bahy and the fa-ily of B_ waa composed of five chi

Mother during a long period of nursing are a father who died, of tuberculosis and
mother who was Quite well. Thein almost continual contact.
child was rexnoved &om its home i

Inherited predispogition is of course exceed- ly after its birth, reared by a healthy n
ixigly common. This really signifies a dimin autil lie was t:irteen years of age, and
ished. resis tance of the cells of the body to
tuberculous infection. It should be distin- _placed in a school. Re is nov a healthy t'

of 38- Re has never lived with his ' ' '
guished from the very éxceptional condition pam

of congeaital tuberculosis where infection The oLher 'four children lived with
Parents. TWo, of them, have died of - 111Mtakeo place be-fore birth.
ary tuberculosis und theother lu

The possible- mothoder by which the dis- tWo ee'
usnùt disèa&6 in an advenced stage.

ease could be tra Abed direetty by inherit- dre
anceaxethree innumber. (I)trailsmmioii In another family of seven eh 'efathe-r and mother were both tubercl-by the sperm, (2) transmission by the oYý'm' The second and fifth child were re
and (3) transmission through the blond of froin their parents and never lived with
the mother by means of the placenta. The live children reared. by their F__tý

In order that the disease could be trans- all diod of tuberculosis. The two wb0
mitted by inean8 of the sperni it would be removed remAined well and are noww-'
nenessary thàt the tubercle bacilli shouid married and have fine healthy chi
lodge in the ý individual spermatozodn by their own.
means of whieh the ovum is feeundatied. In three differemt families twinswjeré
EvWremembering that tubercle baeffi-oc- while the. mothers were affected withý_-
casionally exist in the semen, the chance monary tuberculosis. In eack inst"Ce
that a bacillus would become lodged in the of the children was reared in iits own

t*eüLr spermâtozoon bringini about being nourished by a healthy wet n
1= on is extremely small, lqoking at, while the other child was r3en t from its b

the matter merely from a numerical point of and reared in the country. The thréè c
e view. The chance, however, is Inch àmâfler reu who remained at home died---on"f

wheu we consider that the spermatezoon is monary tubgreulosis, and two of tubercli
f, made up of nuelear material, wh-ieh the nieningitis or inflammation of the b ýaW

tubercle bacillus is never known to attack. theotherband the three childrer ýetuô
Further there is no chemical evidence to fr4jin their homes and rýared in tl: coct
support the view thât direct transinission under healthful hygienie condit ions, are
can occur through the sMm, and results of living and weil.
experiment are all agamat it, in ý that the Xumerous, other- instances have

t- corded in.nieffical literature. It isyoung of healthy fernale rabbits niupr ility of the directed by tuberculous males, as shown by rt- thàt there is a possibi
ner and others, are never tuberculous, eveù mission of tüberculosis, because-this
thongh the females themselves often elbract bilit h?6& been deinot)8trated. But inf
the disease. bytL' ».,thd mst be corisidered

As to transmission by the ùvum it mçM'be -mPàred with Me- frequency with w
aduiitted that there is Bach a. infection takgs Place after birth, lus

PO"biuty, bling as: wlà 1J M111ysince Baumgarten haa been able twdetect supp,08Ed veil,
the tabercle bacillgs in the ovum of a female Il. Cases of congenital tubercuI0AjýR
-rabbit whieh he bad artificially fecundated been and may 6e found. They are- su -

ho-ever, that they are regarded niewith tuberculons semen. The que8tion,'how-
ever, as to what effect siiich inoculation would, eur'Ôsities. The OnIY hereditarY fact'oW
have upon the human ovum cannot of course- Practical point ot'view is contagium.
be answered.

It is probable therefore that the most cS- >
stant method of- trarL4mission mý côneriital
tuberculosis isthrmh the blond curmnt. Ir" JWUgkokCg Fri" HM

some it is suppos sinýe tubercles hàveYy
in several, cases been demanstrated'in the fer Conaumptivëa la a jff
placenta, that this organ is invariably the National Charity,seat of the digease. There are, however,
unkloubted instances in which, when the
placenta has been apparently soünd, both ing patienté witmmt M
the placental blond and the faetal -organs
contained tubercle bacilli, and without PrAme

It has been notedhowever that no matter
how fur advanced the dispasemaybàvebeen £MY palèt Of, Canachx.
in the parents, if the child was remôved


